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Jcoplc of Honolulu Turn Out ei Masse

f

STANDING ROOM ONLY.'

art Mam rillee a.ieiea
the Madal Cewtes.

Notwithstanding tho Inclemency of

tho weather, tho court house was filled

long before 8 o'clock last night, the ap
pointed hour for tho l)emore.t prixo

.peaking contest tor the gold medal.
They faced the driving rain and Died in

qp to 8:15, filling every seat and every

place for a chair or bench. rone were

disappointed, for tho program wa. ex-

ceptionally good.
The Mandolin and Guitar club opened

tho entertainment with one of their
.weet selections, followed by a vocal trio
of the Ladies Utee club, both being well
received.

Contestant No. 1, Georgia Sampson,
recited "Two Fire.." The piece, though
not the 'heaviest," ol tho six, gave op-

portunity for tho varied accomplish-
ment, of an elocutionist, which tho
contestant utilir-ed-, and her gesture wa.
the acme of grace.

"The Happy Farmer," by "our boy.,"
waa next sung by eight school boys.
Tho natural boyish soprano of tho little
fellows, the entire artlessnees of their
manner, and the appropriate selection
touched a tender chord somewhere In

the complex anatomy of the adult listen
era, and they were compelled to respond
to an encore, which would bo called an
ovation if tendered to older folkes.

No. 2 wa. next, "The Glorious Monu

ment," by Karl Sanders. Hi. rendition
of tho selection was most creditable,
being delivered in a stalely style, thor
omrhlv eneriretic and impressive. He

lost a few point, on gesture.
Tbe choru. of the Alkl club, unex-

pectedly on the part of the young ladie.,
drew forth tbe moet thunderous applause
of the evening. We say unexpectedly,
for they had evidently not planned for

an encore, the merry round they gave in
reanonne .howint a lack of recent
practice.

No. 3, "Our National Curse," w a. next
given by Pearl Butler. Thi. young lady

gave a moat thrilling rendition, .bowing

that .he wae en rapport with her theme.
She must have scored very close to the
winner.

The vocal solo promised by Margaret
Kinersly wa. filled by a selection by tho
Mandolin and Guitar club, who were

compelled to respond to an encore.
Walter Reavis, contestant o. 4, in

"The Boy. of America," gave a stirring
appeal In an oratorical style which i.
well-suite- d to that young man", power.,
but a style which cannot win a high
prixe, for there Is no opportunity
afforded for tho delineation of any of the
varidu. passions or emotions which
make Booth, or Jefferson..

Rixpah Mourning Her Sons," by

Nona Rowe, contestant No. 5. wa. the
ttrongest piece attempted. Mis. Rowo

has the true Ulentof a tragedienne, and
is beyond criticism in that part of her
selection calling for a portrayal of emo-

tion. She lost slightly In pronunciation
and articulation. With these fault, cor-

rected, together with a shorter sustained
clerical tone, she would have been as-

sured tho medal.
The Ladies Glee club then rendered

'a very pretty selection.
Jennie Russell (No. 6) then 'rendered

"A Vision of Prohibition." Thi. young

lady is a favorite, and may be .aid to
stand first in popular favor a. an elocu-

tionist. Her piece wo. a grand concep-

tion and waa well delineated, while the
accompanying gesture, were .uitable,
neither lacking nor being in exce. of

the demand.
A feature overlooked by all of tho

and which might win the prize
for oue of them next time, is facial ti'
yrftnion.

The violin solo of Henry 15 arc-h- tor f

was very beautiful, and responding to
an encore showed that hi. reportoire of

beautiful selection, wa. not exhausted.
This report would be incomplete with-

out a mention of the master of ceremo-
nies, Mrs. Smith French. The audience
is never for a moment left to it. own re-

sources. Her skill and tact in employ-
ing plea.urably any waiting time i.

and if necessary, .he is

cabable of holding the floor in a pleas-

ing, sensible and witty extempore talk
for an indefinite time, and none would

realize that such vu not on the pro-

gram until the event in waiting wa. in

readiness for attention.
The judge, awarded the prize to Miss

Georgia Sampson, contestant No. 1.

Crop-Weath- Bulletin,

No. 2. of the Oregon State Weather
Service, for tho week ending Tuesday,
April 4th, 18'J3. B. S. Pague, local fore
cast official, weather bureau.

WESTER OURUON.

Weather cloudy. Cool and rainy
weather ha. prevailed during the past
week, save in portion, of Douglas, Jo
ephine and Jackson countios, where the
rainfall was light; the weather partly
cloudy to clear and the sunshine quite
w arm. The rainfall in the Willamette
valley ranged from one to two Inches, in
Douglas, Josephine and Jackson counties
from 0.45 of an inch to a few showers.
Thvr has been an absence of frost, but
a continuation of temperature of from
60 to 00 degrees in tho counties to the
south.

Crop, etc. The effect of thi cool

rainy weather ha been to retard tho
growth of vegetation and the progres of

farming operation. There ha been

but a very alight appreciable develop

Wednesday.

Hon. A. H. Bennett returned from
Heppner last evening.

Mr. Kd. M. William is enjoying the
April showers in Portland.

Mr. W. L. Ward of paid this
office a pleasant visit last evening.

Judge Rradshaw returned from Hepp-
ner last evening where he hat been hold-
ing court.

Mis Henrichsen of Portland arrived
pn the noon train today and ia the guest
of Mine Brooks.

Mr. Richard Closter departed for Port-
land by steamer this morning for a few
days stay in that city.

Hugh Glenn came up from Portland
last night. He says the people there are
praying for sunshine.

Mr. Bradford Itonney, an old pioneer
of Oregon, residing at Woodburn, is
visiting his son, A. A. Itonney.

Mr. Ed. Hostetler leaves (fti tonight's
train for Walla Walla, and thence to
Kansas where hi. family resides.

Mr. Marsh Sylvester formerly of The
Dalles, but now of Portland, is in the
city visiting his brother Mr. W. K.
Sylvester.

Mrs. J. W. French and Mrs. G. V.
Bolton and child will leave this after-
noon for San Francisco to be gone
several weeks.

Messers. Thos. and S. Johns, of The
Dallea Lumbering Company of thit city,
were passengers on tbe outgoing steamer
inis morning.

HOTRL AHBIVAI.8.

Columbia Hotel. J Rvrne. San FraV- -

Cisco; B C WillBe, Bridal Vail ; J Foiffl,
Hood River; J H Collins, Portland; W
M Lusk, K M Morris, Portland; CF
Irwin, Woodstock, Oregon; II Ladiges,
Lyle. Wash; 8 8 Hill, Dufur; A V
Sanderson, Tygh Valldy; J Runstian,
Mill Creek; W II Trevitt, Nashville,
Tenn; F Mount, Oregon City; Rudolph
Herzbing, Gilmore, Lawrence Mathews,
Vancouver; Walter Mathewa, Van
couver.

Skibbe hotel Leou Bandeau, King'
slcy; Leo Brun, North Dalles; John
Irarin, Nelson, Wash.; Wm Butner,
San rrancisco; r Zimmerman, Moro
Wan Anderson, Portland; J M Damm,

D Heron. J H Bast. Thomas
Aikens, Portland; Robert Tarter, Eagle

alley, Chandler, New Bridge.
f Thursday.

Ralph Guichard, a Walla Walla drug
gist, is in the city.

Mr. D. Allen, formerly of this city, is
up from fort land.

Dr. Chas. Adams and Chas. Ilinkle of
Glenwood, Wash., arrived in the city
last night.

Mrs. Geo. A. Liebe was called to Port
land by a telegram announcing the tick- -
nest ot her ton Alfred. It is appre
hended tne disease it typhoid tever,
She left on last evening's train.

HOTRL ABBIVAL8.

Columbia hotel J D Nester, wife and
four children, R Dickerson, wife and
three children, E B Hvlton, Virginia;
K t: Mulligan, K M Kay, T Green, J
Hendrickton, Portland: G W Felker,
Oakland, Cat ; Win Anderson, Pendle-
ton; V D Davis, C Davis, Vancouver;
J E Hollander, Spokane ; MrsL Pointer
and three children. Hartland; II Boyd,
Goldendale ; P McCarral, Tekoa, Wash ;

G Isatson, Chicago, 111 ; J F Gillemiat,
Hav Creek; J Brown, George Hall, Cas
cade Locks; S Lewis, Charles Parker,
Tacoma.

The Medal Contests.

The Demorest contests are doing a
great work all over the land. It is
arousing the latent talent of tbe youth
who would otherwise never know them-
selves to be possessed of such. '

'Full many a (rem of purest ray serene
The dHrk iinfHthomed caves of ocean bear

Full many a flower Is born to hlUNh unseen
And waste its sweetness on thedesert air."

"Some mute Inglorious Milton, some
Cromwell, guiltless of bis country's
blood." Such as these the Inspired
writer of Gray's "Elegy" had in mind,
whom opportunity failed to raise to
the highest pedestal. The medal con-

tests furnish opportunity for those who
have natural aptitude, and brings it out
from the obscurity by which it would
perish. And how will this benefit soc-

iety? Aside from the education designed
in the cause of prohibition, It makes en-

tertainers for drawing rooms, educates
young people to enjoy and use chaste
F.nglish,givepthem grand ideas to think
about, excluding a share of vicious ideas
with which they may become contamin-
ated. In short, it encourages a love of
all that Is grand in pcetry and prose,
and insensibly inclines the plastic mind
of youth to the side of virtue, truth and
right.

Literary Mub,

The literary clnb met with the Missel
Michell last evening, "Burns" was the
topic of the evening, and a discussion of
some of his 'poems w as thorougly en-

joyed, as was also the music after-

ward. The young gentleman present,
regardless of the strict rules against re-

freshments, and, at is usual with their
sex, thinking nothing complete without
the aforesaid "snbHtantinls," loaded their
pockets with oranges, bananas, candy,
etc., and, with a very little persuasion,
a dispensation (was granted and the
rule laid aside. Present, Mrs. Sherman,
Miss Ruch, Miss Story, Miss Henrich-
sen, Miss Newman, Mlss Brooks, Miss
Annette Michell, Miss Louise Ruch,
Miss Etta Story, Miss Ruth Cooper,
Miss Myrtle Michell, '.Capt. Sherman,
Mr. F. (iarretaon, Mr, M. Jameson, Mr.
Ed. Patterson, Mr. Iilddell.

John V. IIixikwai TKH, tho Ohio mil-

lionaire, aald the other day: "I cannot
tell you how much money I have spent
trying to build a machine which would
fly. Hut I think that I have a model
underlay now that will solve tho prob-
lem."

lha grass has a start In growth, the
wheat is rooting and stooling well, and
fruit bud. are showing color. In south
ern Benton county, in part, of Itougla.
Josephine and Jackson counties, the al
mond and early varieties of ieach are
In full bloom, but fruit in general I.
very backward. It I. a very favorable
ign, however, for a succe.hful fruit

yield when the bud. are late In opening
in tho spring, for then they are carried
past the possible frosty and rainy period
about April 15th to 25th. Stock 1. pick-
ing up and obtaining better range food,
owing to growth of gras. In low placet
early town fall wheat 1. .bowing color,
indicating poasiblo Injurious result
from tho continued wet weather. Hops
are backward, but rapid growth 1. ex
pected hen they do begin to grow.
The bop acreage ha generally been in-

creased. Currant and gooselierry bushe.
are in bloom In favored localities. Oak
leave are usually shown on the tree
April lit in southern Oregon, but this
year to date there is no sign of leave
yet.

KASTCUX OBKOON.

Weather The weather was cool the
fore part of the week, while the latter
part warmed up considerably. There
ha been a deficiency in the amount of
untbine. Rainfall on several day.

amounting to from 0.25 of an inch to one
inch. Snow fell on the mountain, and
higher elevation. Snow cover, the
ground in patche over the country east
and south of the Blue mountains.

Crops, etc. Farming operation, are
progressing through the Columbia river
valley. In other section, the season ha.
not sufficiently advanced to allow of
plowing. Considerablcfrost yet remain
in tbo ground east and south of the Blue
mountains. Vegetation is showing
sign, of life in the Columbia river valley ;

bud. are .bowing color ; gooseberry and
currant bushel are In leaf.

The lambing season has commenced

in most sections and sheep are handling
tbe young lamb, most successfully, there
not being the loci that was feared inci
dent to the cool and backward spring.

Plowing and seeding i. progressing
rapidly. There i generally an increase
in acreage reported and little fall sown
w heat will have to be reseeded, though
in section considerable loss is entailed
incident to the fall sow n wheat being
frozen out. The farmers, fruit and stock
men are very hopeful and confident of a
successful year. Present conditions in-

dicate it, and with warmth and sunshine
to now develop thai which is started
and favorable climatic condition, to fol

low, the year will Indeed be a successful
one.

THROTTLE AND CAB.

Meat Meraela or News and Ooaalp for
Tralumea.

All trainmen are mnerlfulljr akl to e

to Ibis column, tlie editor reM.-rvi- the
rlitht to ie)rt am thin which. In ht Judgment,
would, be detrimental to the lutercMii ol the
plr.

Freight train No. 22 follow ed the pas-

senger In today.
No. 7 was delayed one hour on account

of the sand storm yesterday.
A stock train headed by two locomo-

tives passed through town last evening.

Ben Wilkes 1 on our streets today,
not for long, however. He has ac-

cepted a situation on the work train.

Tbe track at the Reed ranch i. said to
be in better condition than ever. No

more trouble is anticipated at that point.
Washouts, landslides and sand storm,

are a very great grievance to the rail-

road at present. However, train are
again running about on schedule time.

Six feet of sand yesterday piled op in
the cut just east of Grants within an
hour. A force of men with shovel wa
sent up from here who coon disposed of
it.

Cash Delivery.

A new sh delivery system ha been
put in at Pease & Mays' store, the first
in the city. There are three station,
and by a quick pull (uffietent impetus ia
given the tiny car to carry it oyer a
wire to the office, where chango can be
made and a quickly returned. It ia a
treat saving of time, and i a pleasing
novelty to clerk and customer. Pease
A May are progressive.

I nter Iea Lladea.

If F. W. L. Skibbe' example yester-
day ia followed by those bordering on
Madison street, The Dalles, like Berlin,
will have an Unter den Linden. He se-

cured some genuine linden from Salem
aud planted them along the east tide of
hi hotel. Thit street it the widest of
any in The Dalles, being 21) feet wider
than ordinary, a move made many,
many years ago in anticipation that the
U. S. mint, the same which is now so

prominent a feature in San Francisco,
would be located here. Hence there 1 a
fineopjHjrtunity for thi street, though
short, to be the handsomest of any in
The Dalles.

Another I afortuaate.

Fred Wallace arrived last night from
Antelojie, having in charge an insane
man who waa placed in the county jail
here and will bo taken to Salem im-

mediately, having been examined thi
morning. Tbe unfortunate 1 a Norwe-

gian, I.art Larcen by name, 39 year old,
and l the owner of a band of sheep near
Antelope, He imagine he hat killed
men and that ho it now being pursued
by tbeir avenger.

tion of assistant treasurer of the United
States at the subtreasury, Washington,
but O'Donoghue declined it. Souie very
interesting corrcsKndence on the sub-
ject it said to have pushed between the
president and the coffee merchant.
O'Donoghue is said to have taken offense
at the offer anil the wav in which it waa
made, and, according to report, haa
written a letter to Cleveland, reminding
hi in In very plain words of an alleged
pledge niade last December regarding
the collectorship of this port.

Another mine disaster has occurred at
Hazleton, Pa., by which 30 miners were
entombed.

FOR SALE:
6600 EWES AND LAMBS.
2400 YEARLINGS,
1100 MUTTON SHEEP,

To be delivered alter shearing. For any Infor-
mation desired, apply to

II. w. nai.ui,
Hherar's llridire P. O.. Or.

Or O. K. WKI.U!,
Ijn llth nt, Portland, Or.

ATTENTION FARMERS
The Imported Belgian

Stallion, OOOO- -
Will Und fur tbe Uvnn of lnfft,

At Klrhmond'i HUble In The Dalle on FrMf.y
nd HHtunttiyi; t Ike Young on Mondays

and TuefMlayt; at K. Hnod(frai', a mile went
of Boyd P. U.f on WtiieMla).

rlrt wan import?d fn ikkh by P. V. Htuhtfc
Holla, of Fairfield. Iowa, lit la a

lmrk Hay. with Hlm-- Points, and la rl-tr-
at HruttHcU tut No. JV.tO, and In Amcrlro an No. 1W.
rCH'O In one of the flnent bred lraft HoraM
In America, la com lug yearn old, and weiglia
laoo pound.

TKRMH HIiiKle service f 10; fur the fieaon ":
to insure a foal fJO; In cluba of five or more-mar-

to one man, f 10 for the aeajton, or 91a
to fiiHure a foal. By the aeawm payable Octo-
ber lt ; to Injure, due and payable an soon aa
the mare la known to be in foal. Marc not
broufcht regularly will be charged for by tbe
eaaou.

M. W. & W. L. FREEMAN, Owners.
Boyd, Wasco Co., Or.

ir Yob want title to Ooreran eat ar
Htate Lands eall on

V. N. THORNBURY, I T. A. HfJDHOH,
Late Hue. U. 8. Laud Office. Notary Public

U. S. Land Attorneys.
Over Sixteen Years Experience.

BUY AND SELL

CITY AND COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

. 600,000r ACRES

Mflpvei FARM Property

pon saub.
Bend for a Pamphlet describing this land.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Tloiipii's Addition to Tie Dalles.

This addition Is laid oft" Into one-acr- e lots, and
Is destined Uvbethe prinetual residence partot
the city. Only twenty miuutuea walk from the
court house.

Do not be afraid to consult or write us, we give
advice or Information ill all branches of our bua
lnesa free of charge.

Settlers Located on Government Land.

Office in r. 8. Land Office Building.
THE DALLES .... OREGON.

DIAMOND - ROLLED - MILL

A. H. CURTIS, Prop.

Flour of the BestQual-it- y
Always on Hand.

THE DALLES. OREGON.

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on ap-

proved farm security.
Thoknbury & Hudson,

Tlio Dalles, Or.

WM. MICHELL,

Orders by dispatch, mull or in person ailed any
hour of the day or night.

PRICES AS LOW ASTHE LOWEST

Pictures framed in all styles and sizes,
l'lare of business cor. Third and

Washington Streets.
TIU DALLES. OKKOON

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omci, The Palles, Or., Men. 10, Ihdl.

Notice Is hereby given that the follow d

settler hss tiled notice ol her Intention to
niske HiihI proof in support ot her claim, and
Hint ssld proof will be made before the register
and receiver at The Dallea, Or., on Wednesday,
May i, tU:

Jane Ferguson,
Homestead Application No. S!WS, for the SWJa
of Flection 10, T. H., K. W K. W. M.

Bhe names the follow Ing witnesses to prove her
continuous renideiice upon aud cultivation of
aald land, '

eamuel I.. . atterson, friaries I.. Fiver, Olllo
Weberg and . K. Kerris. all of Wanlnltla, Or.

12M J JuliN W. LEW 18, Register.

Haw Ta.jr M ara Made, aad Ike Aelmel.

In a previous article I have given a
brief description of the great fossil beds
of the John Iays river region. An idea
at to how they were formed might be of
Interest. To begin with, we must, of
course, draw somewhat on the imagina
tion as to time, and go back into the
dark ages of the past, many, very many,
thousand years ago, when man was un
known upon at least this part of the
earth. We w ill picture to ourselves a
vast region of luxuriant forests of trop-

ical and semi-tropic- trees and plants ;

rank growth of succulent herbage,
teeming with these strange types of
animal life. There were great lakes,
with rivers and creek flowing into
them. Fearful rain at time fell upon
thi region, causing those streams to
become swollen torrent, such aa are at
present so common in otne portion of
the earth. These ancient floods swept
down their debris of all kinds, including
the remains of vast numbers of queer
beasts, into tho waters of lakes, a is the
case in regions of the earth today where
animal life Is abundant. There they
become in time buried in the mud at
the bottom of the lake. There we will
leave them, for It is many ages, perhaps,
before they are again brought to the
light of day. And what changes are
wrought in this woild while they are
lying there. There come mighty con-

vulsion, which change the whole aspect
of nature. In places mountain are
thrown np where the plain once was.
Great fissures are formed In the surface
of the earth, through which mighty
stream of lave pour out and cover the
face of this once lovely laud. Then all
is quiet, dark and desolate. After a
while small streams of water again ap
pear, running now from new-mad- e

mountains through the parched and
barren waste. For long aud dreary
years they murmur along; they wear
away the barren rock ; new soil is made;
river are again formed. Ages pass, and
the river wear away the rocks ; new

lake are made ; a different form of life
appears. Then again, these same fearful
tragedies of nature The lava
run. down the mountain slopes; stifling
clouds of sickening vapors fill the air;
volcanoes end down great showers of

ashes upon the fearful scene; the lakes

are filled with them. Quiet is at last
restored, and then again begins nature's
work of reparation. The small streams
again resume their journey toward the
sea. These great upheavals have made

their task an easy one. They travel on-

ward and nnite with one another.
Large river are formed, but the lakes

are gone. In their stead wild and
rugged mountains rear their heads; but
the world ia again at peace. Other ages
pass away and there comes man upon

the scene to nearch among these mighty
ruins and to draw as yet dim pictures of

the wondrous powers of the Mighty One
who rules it all.

After drawing this feeble outline of

the causes producing such vast changes

upon the fuce of this region, we will

now deal with what is here today left
us to see with pur own eyes and to won-

der as to where it all will lead.
In the first great upheaval of this re-

gion, a vast lake or series of lakes ex
tended over a great portion of this re
gion. The contents ol me Deas oi inese
lakes, we now find in the older fossil
beds or the ones kcown as the John
Day beds, that being the place where

they were first found. These beds cover
quite an area along the great gorget of

that river and itt tributaries, and con

tain a wonderful supply of very valua
ble fossils. These are known as belong

ing to the miocine, or middle period of

the tertiary age. Here are found many
remains of strong beasts of long ago, and
although some of these have kindred liv
ing upon the earth at present, their forms
have greatly changed. We find here the
little animal called the auchithereum or,
as it is sometimes called, the miobippus,
from the miocine period, in which it is
found. This animal it now conceded by

all who believe in the evolution theory
to be tbe ancestor of the horse, and re
mains of It are found In a somewhat
different form in a much older period
than the one of which we write. There
were alto animals of the rhinoceros kind.
Cat-lik- e animals were very numerous.
A great many species are found, and
tome are of great size. One in particu-

lar I will mention wa aa large perhapa
at the great man-eatin- g tiger of India.
He bad great canine teeth or tunics tix
Inchet long, held by massive jaws.

These mighty tusk were somewhat flat-

tened and in shape were little unlike a

dagger, with serrated edges t. ., with
edges like a sickle used for cutting grain.
I had the fortune to find a perfect skull
of one of the these several year ago,

which is in the collection of Prof. Cope,

at Philadelphia. It would require much

paco to tell of all the wonders found in

this, one of the most interesting of all
fossil fields on earth. Great quantities
still are there, and new wonders are
brought to light each year by the rain
and melting now, to be carried away by

strangers to foreign lands, away from the
land w here they have lain since long be-

fore man waa known. L. 8. D.

DIED.
In Albina today Mr. T. Thompson.

Service at the residence of E. fleck to-

morrow at 2 o'clock. Friend of the
family are cordially invited.

to EcceiTB Him.

E KEFUSED TO BE INTERVIEWED

he Object, of Hi. Minion Still Re-

main a Secret ""
Club Formed.

J- -
San VAno. April

i i.t-- d Press, llonoiuio,:"T;r ; two -- k. h.vbn
f rT , r ..nti.l matter. Tho fen- -
Irai
Vral letharey of the uawaiiana !"

km eiven war to ecuou
BIAI. - - , ......

Civil Kighta league
saiian t..,if.iir lvalue nciu

.. i,(.k aitherl...nt mas mWlDP,'
jun-hiactmen- t were

annexation .

.i.nhiects of denunciation
iL .v.1 .renlmrof March 21t, the day

ww, ti.e arrival of tho .to.mi.hip Aw
i.i. the new that tho ennexa

,on treaty had been .helved, a meeting
numbering fully

,f whit resident,
il 500. wa. held, at which an Mnfiit
t it. . nrmM. which now

nie,n.er, and opwcliM wero y
. i . . ..M.inunt men in

.,. -
Honolulu. Robert Wilcox, euitor m

I iberal. wa. made one of tho vlce-presi--

the club, and was the only

in.-aii- an who prominently ameu nun
f... ii h.i. meeting-- . Tho honor wa.
L.rtieallv fon-e- upon Wilcox, who had

bitherto considered that hi. influence
Would lie water among the native.
Ve held !' tnm I" demonstrations.
I The United State revenue cutter

j:uh arrive! here thi. morning, nine

torn from San r ram-moo-
, having on uoara

Blount, of Georgia,

ho wa appointed coninil.ioner to
the exi.tlng condition, in

ftlawaii, and rejiort ai to the exiKHliency
t annexation of the inland, to the

h niled Hate. A. soon a. the culler
Lai sighted off Koko head, at t a. in.,
Ithe basinets men went to work, "and in

abort time the .treeU and building.
. .i a - I I . : -were covereu wun ikb

The townspeople tinned out en ma.se,
".nd ,v 11 o'clock, when the Hush au
thored in Naval Bow, the dock, and

.......Hireei. were nuwu- -

steamer Au.tralia which wa. scheduled
o leave at noon, wa held back end from

her deck the band ol the provisional
government welcomed the new arrival.
with the .train, of tho "Star Spangled
Uatuier." A delegation from the An
nexation Club wa. baiitily formed and
welcomed the cumnii.nioner at the boat
landing. A party of about 75 Hawaiian
women (rotn the woman branch of the

f Hawaiian I'atriotic league, bearing the
f American and Hawaiian flans, also pro--

reeded to the dock. Dr. J. 8. Mctirew,
chairman, and Profesaor Scott and ien--

eral llartwell, a. a committee from the
I Annexation Club; United State. Minis--I

ter K. Y. lUatinga, ecreUry of the for-f- -

eitrn oflire and aid to 1'reiiiJeiit ole;
J Major ItotiertKin, the qutvn'l chamber- -
I -- .. i . .i nn

off to the KuhIi to pay their refptta to
the ciiuiiuimiiouer. The new. that but
une perwjti had been nent in that capac-
ity to tho inland, aoon .pread to the
chore and occasioned much surprise.
Commissioner Blount declined to bo in-

terviewed for publication, but from
rasual conversation it would seem that
hi. labor, here may cover a period of
several week. Tbe Rn.h will probably
return to San Francisco in the mean-
time. Commissioner Blount did not
leave tbe steamer for aeveral hours, and
consequently tho reception by the
Hawaiian League aud Annexation Club
did not take place. The Kush brought
diatnti'tiea from Waahinirton to Admiral

and also to the provisional
bat the nature of them)HrreU,

be learned. After tho first
surprise had passed away, an

expression of aatisfaction at the person-
nel of the commission prevailed among
the annexationist.. The Rush brought
no mail from the states, and the arrival
of the Rio Janeiro, which i. expected to
put iu here tomorrow on her way to
China, i. awaited for further particular.
" to the sentiment la America.

A Notorloas Vmii I. y .

Ciiari.rstoh. W. Va., April 6.
Wt a wnek ago Policeman Chandler,

dBluflieij .Mercer county, waa killed
'n th uoUriou. disorderly bouse of
"K" Redd, known aa tho wickedest
";'nan In West Virginia, who Is
otfeved to have had a hand In several

I;murdiTi, and who ha. defied the author- -
' relative Monto Illicit distilling.

day nixM row was started in her place
by a crowd of black and white tougbs,
n which Charles Morgan, colored, shot
nd killed John Iees, a colored boy.

.Ku wa. caugiu and lynched by a
mob of citizen.. "Kix" Redd flod pur-
sued by the mob, aud is reported to
have been caught last night and
lynched.

Hon. K. J. Phelps, counsel on behalf
l the United Hutes, continuing hi. ar- -
ument at Pari, in tho Behrlng aea y,

contended that tho British
""PplemenUry report waa Inadmissible.
Tho admission of new evidence at thi.
tage, rhelpt aald, waa a grosa lnjustico

to the United Kutea, because It deprived
tbem of any chance to adduce rebutting
testimony.


